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FIELD STUDY FOR JUNE.

Hospital, Port Simpson. -Ktamaat Home.

'0the loit Simupson District, or the )3ritisli C'oliin-
bia ('oîferenco thiere arc about 8,000 lud(ian..
10h0 were nt onie timo-1 a strong, hardy r'lce; bet

'Vithiin the past thiirty ycars contact witi %viekcd andl
vile whiite mnen, together with fthe liquor Nvlich they
lironglit -wifl h hei, hias miade serions havoe among, flie
red mcen of thiaf 'Northerl 'Coast.

For a nuiler of v'ears thie Re%. 'Thonias <ub
va l'ilN lesirid alid praycd for a plviinwho wvould
1wc willing to forgo w'orldly prosl)peiitY aud ambition, and
i-onîe to his aid. In. 1889, Dr. A. E. Bolton, a mnî fuit
of faitli, Nwith his 11o less devoted wife, responded to th(
iuissioniary's cali. and went to Ilort Simipson. The di.,-
eouiraciemenf s were niany, but'ilierc werc many chieer-
iug taokens of success. Feeling fthc importance of al
permanent hospital, a suitable building n'as erectcd ln
18911 for wlikh $500) uns granted by thic Provinciil
(4overliment.' the remnaind er bcinig proyided by primtaI
Subseriptions: thie total cosi, whieîî eomplete-d, was
$3,000.

rj'lie nex t scri(>nsly feRt ieed. Nvas a trainedl nurse,
ichel ivas mlet by the Womlan's Missioniary Soeiety

sending out Mi-ss Spcncc in 1892; afterwvards Mý1i ss
f.airrenee n'as addecl b the. staff. Miss Strycker wnt
ont one yvear agro to becomie the third worker.

Dr. Bolton says, "Ilt is liard to, imagine a field that
oil*ers greafer scope for humble Christ-likc work thani
that occupied by fllc nurses of fli, Port Simipson i-los-
pifi." 1fe ayagain, "Tlue nurses are ail ini goodl
healfh, and Iiîrc more dcvofeid ana efficient workers it
îvoild ho liard to iind. They have nîncli to, fmy tbeir
faithi aifd patience, ana necdl yoîîi syniipa,,tliy and lîîay-

cr.They zilso assisi ini -'unday-sîhool, Lenaue and
othiler ('hîristian service.', Dr. Boltoil s ownl worli is
also of the nohlest kixîd, iniisteriug to soul anid body.
T'le lipspital. is soniietiimes filled n'itli patients. rJhieý
cvr'e, froîn iîear and far, often 150 miles auîd
miore, for trcatmienf. 1lis surgical cases are vcry sur-
ecssful. Tieh hosýpital has been nndergoing changes
and. iniproveinents, and the doctoi and lus familv have
nmoved into il nien "anne<* across flie -Street.

Hithierfo flic Titanmaat I-Toine lias been nder thie
mnagc-nîent of Mr. llaley, but Ilîrongli the recoin-
ni(*nidation -if the B3ritishi Colnmbia Branchi of the
Women's «Missionary Society, it n'as broughît promin-
entix- before the Board of 'Managers at flanîiilton ini
Octoher. Afler carefnly considering the matter in all
ifs bearings, thie W. «M. S. dlecidcdl t takze over flic Home
and thus relieve Mrr. flaley of mnch reqpoiisibility. Thîis
(Ir-es n3t mnn f liat lie witlîdrawvs ans' of lus syximithb
(.r intpeSt, as tlic ladliesz have especiaily rnctdhim
toe otiiînîe tlic sanie and to, couinsel wii thflicem and. flic
staff aud use lus influence witlî flic parcnk3, and chul-
dren as ii tlhe -p.st

In tihe fa1it of 1896, Miss Long, of Toronto, really
becamie the first, natron, being supportcd by the W. Il.
S. A ycar inter the present butilding wvas begiun, and
is il0w occupicd. by 32 children, Mliss Long ana Mliss
Walker, the dny sehlool teacher, who veryhkindly nssists
t lie workz hv all ieans in lier power.

The building is entircly of wood, wîth the exception
o>f four elinneys whiich arc terra colta pipes. Tiie
are 34 windt)wA and two fire escapes and four entrance
doors on the groîund floor. The grcatest cconomy bans
been exercised. in its construction. In style, it is quite
iiiprpteuitiouis;*we iaive, hiad a single eye to strength,
warmith and usfIlls.Te Value nt a low estimate
is betwevcn $2,000) aid. *$2,ý500, It.; cost has l)een pro-
îided for bý die Vonieuis Missionary Society, wli

liow owns thie bunilding. It is înisured foi: $2,000.
Na-na-kwa.

QUESTIONS FOR JUNE.
1. Wliat Is sald of the Indians of the Port Simnpson istiitet?
il. What hurt them ?
3t. For ivlat dld the Missionary, lIev. Mfr. Crosby, pray?
4. Who responded to the eaUl, ani when?

Wili you tell of the building that wvas erected?
<.What was thec ncxt netci, anîd lîow wvas It met?

7. What does Dr. Bolton say of our nurses There?
S. What eau you tell of Dr. llolton's own nvork?
«). What eau Yoil tell of the Kitainoat. .Horne? To whoni

docs It noiv belon)g?
10. wlio Nveuit tiiero In 1890?
Il. Who occùipy the prescut biingIii?
12. Wili you dleserlbethiebuildingl? LToit its valuie amiidoiner-
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Whcen our W\onins MLissionary Society was organ-
izcd it was 'vifh the object of cnlisting flhe sympathies
of thie -womcn of oiir ehurehes on behiaif of the wornen
and chihiren ini heathien lands. Sooil it wvas se tuin
a large prîrty' of Ihose who dlo, or who shortly ivili, co'mî-
p<Jc-:' Ouïr elînr11eh i îucîuer.shlip. were lcft ont, alld to mlet
tliis waint CUiees and B~ands werc orgaiîizcd.-CircLs, to
bo coiiiposed1 of youngr ladies, alla Bands.,, of children-
bioys and girls-and, the fee wvas small s0 that a11 nîighit
join if tley so dez-ircd.

The question is off on aslz-ed by Band workers, What
ran we do, so that we May interest our young people in
mîissions? To that 1 ivould answer, get thoroughly iii-
tercsted youirself, so interestcd fliat it becomes a part
of yourself, is in vonr thouglîts and prayers; interestcd
so, muehi that s,,eif-denial for that cause becomes not self-
dlenial but a plcasure. Let it becoine incorporafed in
your very 'being, a part of yourself and not a passing
whimi to be laid aside wlien snmething new §trikcs the
fancy. If you arc irnbueti withi the spirit . ef )our
Saviour. if yon liave a love for souls and a hungerîng
der-ire to sec Ilcm. born int o the kingdlorf of grace, you
will lie able i0 Nvi11 and intcrest olhiers. But nore thon
that is necessare to, hold theni. With thec young espec-
ially I l)elieve. there is always a desire to gain knowl-
edgc; therefore, if you want them. t be interested in
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